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TEXT MAIilPULATION: VIIIA'T'S WRONGWIIH IT AI{YWAY?
VanceSterrens,
Sultanaab@sUniversity
Much hasbeenwriren infavuof textmanipulationas
adeviceforpromaing hnguagelearningthroughCALL. Yet
many in on p'rofessionei&er ignue or disagreewith this
apoach. Ihis rticle adfrresses
this questionin two ways:
firstbyplasentingaratiqralefcthepedagogical vahp oftext
maniputalon, and secondby aclnw,ledging the viewpoint
of those who do not acceptthat rationale.Thispaper concludesthatthefirstview is atleastplausibleandthatthelaner
may reflect a lack of awaercss of the rationalefq text manipuluion.

ceirtal text baseo provide bch puzzleand tml fuirctions.
Thereis of coursea price to pay for the economyand
easeof maintenarceof atextreconstructionsystem,andthis
is that sndentsmustalwaysrestorctext to its original fonn.
DeEactcs of textrecoutruction often consideritumcceptable that alrc,rnaeoorrectanswersarc not allowed; but in
order o achievethis, one could no longer usethe relatively
simple Ext rrconstnrctionprogram,but would haveo unn
to an auhoring sysbm andprogramthe cunputer to anticipatea vriety of alternateconect answets,fuzzy misspellWHAT IS TEXT MAI{IPT'LATION?
ings, andso on. Text reconstructionprrograms"loow" urly
the word q letter ttnt shouldgo in aparticulrplace, andso
programmed
been
In textmanipulatiqr,thecomputerhas
can provide feedbackto the learn€ramountingto gpdual
pre.sant
p€rmut€
to r€arrangeor
t€xt in someway in cder o
revelation
of the single corr€ct answer.Again, this can be
puzzle.
Themosteconomicalfqrn
the leamerwith a tool or
no effon on the part of developersbeyond the
with
done
of text manipulation,in termsof coursewae developent
whereaso wo* within an authoring
original
grogram
o
use
Fograrnming,
has beendesigned
time, is one where the
ASCU (plain,unforrutued)text, sothatuserscanaccunulate systanto secondguessthelearner'severymovein designing
text basesfrom a vaiety of sourcesand then use thern an "intelligent" feedbacksystemrequiresan inordinateinvesunentin time both for original developmentand subseinterchangeably.
quentfine 0rning.To compourdtb pr,oblun,anelaborarcly
authoredpackagemay havea limiM shelf-life - sirrcethe
Supportersof text manipulationare
feedbackismriqueto aparticulr text,itcan becomeobsolete
advocatesof instmctionalapproaches when courseschange.A text manipulationsystem,on the
otherhand,canbeupdatedsimplybychangingexs. Thetext
weightedtowardinductivity,auillenmanipulation qproach is obviously flexible and easily
ticity, and leamerresponsibilityfor
implemened,but is convenienceits only benefrt?

leaming.

TIIERATIONALE
The pedagogicalvalue of text manipulationhas been
A t5plcal form of text manipulationis text rpconsnrc- addressod
repeatedly.Generallyspeaking,srporters of text
tion, with activitieslikecqnputer-generatedclee passages, manipulation are advocatesof instructional approaches
jumbled sentdnces,jumbled paragrphs, sequencingrasks, weighted oward inductivity, authenticity, and learner reerc. In textrcconstruction,the computeris programmedo
sponsibility for learning.
pennutetext in someway, urd thesMenthas o restoreit to
Whereasrecenttrendsin languageleadng mettrodolis originat form. This appoach is bofi economicaland
ogy inco'rpcate these elements,not all in the language
flexible becauseall one needsis a baaeryofprograms that
learningprofessionhaveembracedthem,andther€aremany
will performthedesfuedpermutations,
atwhichpointonecan
who look upor suchryprorcheswith skepticalinterestwhile
simply supply additional texts accdding to studentneeds.
continuing to teachin raditional ways. Nor is theremuch
Anotherexampleof textmanipulationisconoordancing. empirical evidenceto supportsuch
ryrroaches; qr the con[Ed. note: seeTribble, p. l0 for m6e on concordancing.] trary, experimentalresuls are most clear-cut fa directed
Corcordancingis alsoecmomicalin erms of time o imple- teachingmethodswherelearningcanbemeasuredin discrete
ment becauseit requiresonly a pogram plus a text base, chru*s. Tlrcrefore, to ecep argumentsin favor of text
whenethetextbasecouldbetheconcatenated
sum(or subset, manipulilion, you may haveO acceptthat thereis an aspect
or superset)of all the texB used for text rcconstruction. of leaming that has so fa been out of reach of purely
Becausetext reconstnrtion and concodarrceprogramscan quantitativeexperimenal rcchniques,and you haveto have
easilyfeedoff the sametextbase,theycanbecombined.For e:rperiercedor obserrredthesemethodsat work anddecided
example,Tom Cobb at SuluanQaboosUniversity (SQU) that as a result of your experiencec observationsthat you
usesconcordancesasa form of help in his HyperCardcloze agreewith most of what follows.
programs- when studentswant to know more about the
INDUCTIVTIY
natureof a clozed out word, they can seea concordanceof
First of all, a ratiomle for text maniprlation wotrldhave
that word usedelsewherein the text base,but with theword
itself masked.Thus the oomput€ris usedo manipulatethe to stresstlte benefiS of inductive lealing. Much hasbeen
OELLJournal l:2

nriuen m this topic; I've always liked o qude Srcvbk's
(1982:13l-2\ r€rnarkthat"The quality of learningthattakes
place when we faus our auentiononly on the items o be
leamedisdifferentfrom (adprobably inferioro) thequality
of learning that is incidenal o somethingelse tlrat we are
trying to do."
Phillips (1980 addressesthis point with respect to
CALL, citing researchhe had previonsly done on sudent
acquisitionof languagewhenfaused on ancillarytrsks.Ths
point of all of this is that, to favor text manipulatiqr as a
viablepedagogicalpractice,onemustacceptthepremisethat
languagedevelopmentfollows from surdents'beingput in
ttrcpositionof havingo figure out rulesor patternsfrom linguistic daa.
AUTHENTICITY

becauseteacherscannotpredictwhatprrogram
outrut willbe.
Terchers becomefacilitatcs of the processof discovery
madeby snrdents,but cedeconrol over that pocess.
In practice,surdentsand
teaclprsmaybe urrcomfortable
with this stateof affain and prefer o remain in their taditional roles; certainly there must be a consciouseffort to
educate(or at leastinform) snrdentsandteachersin what is
expectedof themin thenew rolestheyassumewhenre.sponsibility shifts.When theseroles are fittle understmd,wlren
studenBard teaches approachtext manipulationwith reversedassumptionsaboutwhererespqsiUitity for leaming
lies, thenthe result may be unsatisfrctory.
Johns'thirdassumptionjustifying useof concordancing
dealswift meuphorsfor lerning. Amongttremetaphorsfor
cmsiderationare the hy@ennic needle(whereleadng is
injected),gymnastics(involving exercisesand drills), and
tle swimmingpool(immersion).ThemetaphorwhichJohns
believesbestapplieso text manipulatiur,however,is theresearchmeaplnr.

Secondly,a rationde for text manipulationmust take
intoaccountthehigh&greeofauttrcnticitypossiblewith this
modeof leaming.The text baseiself canbe easily derived
from authenticsouroes.Johns(1988) developsthis issueas
justifying useof concordancing
According to Johns, the researchmetaphorhas four
thefirst of tlueeassumptions
for languagelearning.This first assumption,theimporance consequences
for languagelearning.Theseare:
of authenticiry,hasin turn threeaspects:
First, itentails a shift in the traditionaldivision of roles
a.authenticityofscrip* thatis,theteacher'srolemovesfrom berweensurdentandteacher,with thesndent now takingon
more responsibilityfor his or her learning,and the teacler
that oftext preparationto text presentation;
b. authenticityof purpme: ftat is, "The text shouldbe of actingasresearchdirectorandcollaboratcratlrer thanfansvalueto thelearnerquiteapartfromits usein alanguagc miuer of knowledge.Secord,it implies a greaterdegreeof
awrenessof languageandhowlanguageoperarcsontheprt
teachingcontext" (p.l0);
c. and authenticityof activity: 'Vhat is done with ttp text
shouldbe transferableo the siurationoutsidethe classI-earnersexhibit intelligenceand
rmm where the leanrer is trying to make senseof the
imaginationwhen givencontrolover
langrragewithout the help of the teacheror of teaching
materials"G.10).
their leaming.
The first two of theseseemto me to apply equally well
to text recqtstnrction as to ooncGdancing.The last one is of theleamerthanwouldbeallowedin behavioristmodelsof
d€batabbin thecaseof text roconstruction;however,Johns languagelerning. Third, it is cnrcialthatthe insightsgairpd
arguesthat text reconstructionis transferable"in the sense throughresearchactivitiesnotrernainat thelevel of 'lnowthat piecing ogether coherenttext from disconnectedideas ing about' the language,but havedirect pay-off in termsof
or minimal clues lies very close to the heart of language use of the languageand ability !o communicatein it And
fourth, it requiresthat thelearnerhaveavailableappropriate
leamingandlanguageuse"(p.ll).
researchtools (p.14).
LEARNER R,ESPONSIBILITY FOR LEARNING
In Johns( 1989),thisresearchmetaphorresurfrces
under
A third positiontakenby advocatesof text manipuliation
the namedatadriven learning(DDL).DDL is an approrch
is thatttrcreis valuein learners'takingresponsibilityfor their
whichattemptsto build leamers'competence
by giving them
own leaming. Continuing with Johns' assumptionsjustifyaccesso the facs of linguistic performance.As Johnsputs
ing useof conccdancing for languagelearing, the second
it, "We simply provide the evidenceneeded!o answerthe
andthird dealwith this strift of responsibilityfrom teachero
leamer'squestions,andrely on the learner'sintelligerrceto
stu&nL
find answers"@.2).Although ttrisholdsrue forotherindrrcA relatedassumptionis that'"Ttp effectivenessof the tive appoachesto languagelearning,DDL is distinct ft,om
rcacheris potentiallygreatestwhenhe or sheis mostat risk" thesein threeimportantways (p.3):
(p.I l). An inlerestingcorollary o this is that"itis theteacher
l.'The teacterdoesnotlnow in advanceexactly
whatrules
who most sedulouslyavoids risk who is, in fact, in the
learnen will discover."
orpatterns
the
geatest dang€rof beingsupplantedby thenew technology"
2.'"Ihe secondmain effect of DDL is on the role of ttre
(p.12).Teachersakerisks whenthey allow their snrdenso
teacher,who haso learntobecomeadirecorand coordiusetext rnanipulationin is puzde form, becausetheteacher
natorof student-initiatedresearch."
may not Lnow tlrc one correct answer,and in its tool form,
C.IELLJournall:2

3. *The third maineffectof DDL is a revaluationof theplace
of grammarin language-brning andlanguageErching ...
TheDDLaproach... makespossibleanew
styleof'gram(Rutherfud 1987)by placmaticalconsciousress-raising'
ing the leamer'sown discoveryof grammarat the centre
of language-leaming,and by making it possiblefor that
discoveryobebasedqrevidencefromautlentic language
usg."
John Higgils hasbecomeassaiated with y* another
metaphc, themagister-pedagogue
dichotomy,which is also
relarcd to this oonaeptof learner responsibility. Higguts
suggesbthat the pedagoguequalitiesof computers(slavelike, unimaginative)can be used to develop the opposite
qulities in sodents,wtrcreasa domineeringlypoficient and
intelligent magisterwould assume(and
scrually pro"m in sndents.
mote)theabsenceof proficiencyard inlelligence
In Higgins' words(1988:51):
Themerefactthatthemachinecarries
outorders
in aslavelike urd completely
uimqinadve waycanbealibereing
factorwhen ahumsrbeing comes to use it There are times
when themachine's lackof intelligence showsus thinge we
mightnever have noticed for ourselves srd awakens intelligencc and imagination in people who have had liule
chance to develop them before. This is in connast to those
approaches to language teaching, regrenably cornmorl
which assrmrea teacher who is both proficient in the subject
mauer and intelligent about deciding how to pescnt it,
while also assuming a learner who has rm proficierrcy and
no intelligence.

What Higgins is saying here is tlrat leamersexhibit
intelligenceand imaginationwhen given control over their
leaming(on computers),while thereverseis truewhentheir
modeof learningcontrolstllem.

I have yet to encountera paper present-

ing a cohesiveargumentcounterto the
pedagogicalapproachinherentin text
manipulation.
THE PROBLEM
Ilaving madesucha compellingcasefor text manipulation, what thencould possiblybe theproblem?Thepr$lern
is that those having read this far (who are likely o be
predisposed!o what is pre.sented
here, or else they would
havetossedthisasidelongago)arenot theaudienceweneed
to reach.Theaudiencethatis soflagrantlymissedconsistsof
thestrdentsandtheir teacherswho haveno ideawhy anyone
shouldbe wasting time readingan article on somethingas
banaland irrelevant!o them as text manipulation.

trro camps.Somehavereactedwith enthusiasm,afew going
so fa as to write and try orlt their own versions of the
program,often with interesting extensionsand improvements... Othershavebeenpuzded by it ... they havefailed
to seethatit could be of any useto a learner... This division
has lirle to do with language teachers' alleged fear of
cornput€rtechrrclogy,anda greatdealto do with underlying
assumptionsabout ttrc nanre of languageleaming and ttre
role of the teacherin that process."
In a separateinstance,Higgins (1988:23)describesthe
reactim of teachersto a demonstrationof computer-based
cloze by Chris Jones. In this incident, the teachersare
reactingto the fact tlnt the cloze program, following the
basic prunise of all text manipulation lrrcgrams, allows
studentsto replace blanks with only the word that had
originally beenin the sentenceratherthan testinginput for
suiability. As Higgins describesic
I wasasonished
attheextentto whichthisshorrcoming,
if
it was one, was resented by the teachers present at the
dernqrstration. Themachine was inadequate, rhey felt, if it
couldnot give authcitariverulings on acceptability, if itrypearod to mck a 'right' answer as 'wrong.' Many of them
couldnotbring themselves to accept Jones's counter- dgume,ntthat the machine's challenge did not iwolve notions
ofrighmess and wrongness in language. The progran was
inviting the leamer to r€store a piece of wriuen text which
had bean created by a particular writer on a patiorlar
occasion. ... Ind€ed the effort of guessing often makes
shdents aware of stylisticvriation
urdparaphrases which
they might not notice otherwise. None of this carried any
weight with some members of the andience, who clearly
expected the computer b mLror what tlrey would have
domein clasg nunely give an abeolute judgment on erch
propoaed Elswer.

Thepr,oblemhere,asHigginswouldpoint out,is thatthe
teach€rswho were giving Jonesa hard time were failing to
thinkpedagogically.Accordingto Higgins,muchmisunderstarding of the appropriaterole of computersin language
leaming arises from magisterial rather than pedagogical
thinking.
Furtlpr evidencefor either misundenanding or rejection of text manipulationis found in a recent review of a
batery of tpxt reconstnrctionprograms (Garrea, 19E8).
Here,it is apparentthat the reviewereither did not lnow or
did not agreewith the underlyingprfurciplessuggestedhere
asa basisfc text manipulation.Acccdingly, shewrites:
"Thepedagogicalapproachis theoverall problemwith
thisprogramming.If theactivitiesp'resented
in TextTanglers
apeal to a teacherasworthwhile learningasks, thispackage
may be quite auractive.This reviewer suspects,however,
thatmanyteachenwillnotwanttheir studentsto qpendmuch
time doing this kind of task" (p.59). In her conclusion,
Garreficontinues:

Evidenceof the nonacceptance
of text manipuluion is
"Whetheror not teachersuseText Tanglen will probacunmonly reported.For example,Johns(1988:9)remarks bly de,pend
on their assessment
of the pedagogicalvalue of
that concordancing:"tends o divide languageteacheminto is activities...Letter-by-letterdecodingof words,sentences,
C,ELLJoumal l:2

and paragraphis not a very communicativeor authentic
activity no matter how many sofnvareprogramsuse this
technique"(p.61).

conciselystatethebenefitsof text manipulationin a way that
studentsand teacherscan easily undersandandrelate to.
CONCLUSION

This last remark is diameuically oprposedto Johns'
opinion in the ma$er,to mine, and perhapsto yours. However,this muchof theaboveis indisputablytruq wlpther or
notteachersusetext manipulationpackagesdoesdependon
their assessment
of the pedagogicalvalrc of is activities.
Unfornrnately,it maynot be somuchwhetherteachersagree
with theworkcited sofar in thispaper,thisbeingonly asmall
samplingof the literaturein favor of text manipulation,but
whetherthey loow aboutit.

Predispositiono text manipulationrequiresrcceptance
of thenotionftatlanguagelerners canbenefit from teaching
materialsp'romotinginductivity, authenticity, and learner
responsibility fc learning. Whereastheseideas underpin
curent languagemethodologies,teachersmay tendtoward
traditional ways of instnrction,especiallywhen changeinvolves massiveretmling and when stdents seem most
comfstable with traditional roles.Particularly wheretechnologyis involved,thereis muchignorance,misunderstandI have yet !o encountera paperpresentinga cohesive ing, and "indifference" to pucing ino practice new apargumentoounterto the pedagogicalaprproach
inherentin proachesto languageteachingwhile acquiringnew skills in
it
is
unlikely
text manipulation;therefore
that detracton of operating complex hardwareand softrpare.Although text
text manipulationarerallying arounda conmry position in manipulationis convenientlyimplementedand consistent
opposition to this approach.Rather, it appearstlrey are with current languagelearning pedagogy,is benefis are
simply uninformed.
difficult to quantify;hencethegenreis easilymisunderstood.
Thereis someevidencepointing to penistentigncance Educationofteachersandsnrdenson theirroles andresponof manyin theprofessionto whatCALL is all abour Healey sibilities in leaming,andtherelationshipof these!o CALL,
(1989:1),for example,decries"the easewith which Orclab is a desirablesolution to this problem. Gi
can be divorcedfrom the curriculum and becomean island
unto ibelf, with one or two teacherswho specializein REFERENCES
Garret, Nina. 1988.Sofnvarereview of Text Tanglers:A
cdnputer use and the rest of the saff indifferent !o iL"
VarrceStevensRDAlvlindbuilders Software.Journal of
Windeaa(1990:8)alludes!o the existenceof this "indifferEducuiorul Tecluiqws and Teclmologies 212B:5941.
ence" (a symptom of ignorance)when he says,"I rather
doubt whether teacher-trainingcouses for CALL are pni- Healey,Deborah.1989.Cornputerlabs.CALL. Digest 5,
6:l-2.
marily about computersat all. Their prirrcipal value may
ratherbe in encouragingteachersto takea freshlook at what Higgins,John,andTim Johns.l98/.. Computersin language
learning. Reading,MA: Addison-Wesley.
they do in the languageclassroom."
Higgins,
John. 1988.I-angtnge,karners and computers.
Perhapsthosewho reject text manipulationfind they
London
and New York Longman.
leam better with deductive,rule-basedapproaches,or that
Tim.
1988.Whenceand whitherclassroomconcorJohns,
they prefer learningpresentedto them in effrciently digestdancing?
In
Bongaerts
etal. (Eds.)Compwerapplications
ible packets. Perhapssuch people have never tried text
g
ge
g.
in
lan
u
Forls.
learnin
manipulation,and don't really think they would like o. In
- Two samples
otherwords,it is hardo sayif suchpeoplewould automati- Johns,Tim. 1989.Shouldyou be persuaded?
of
datadriven
learning
mat€rials.
m.s.
cally benefrtftromtext manipulationif theyried it, m if they
could be trainedto benefit from ir (It is often pointedout in Phillips, ldartin. 1986.Connunicative l-angrnge l-euning
and tlv Microcompurer.London: British Council.
the literatue on self-accessleaming that shrdentsdon't
Stevens,
Vance.1989.lvlaybeweshouldgivethemwhatthey
naturallyandaulomaticallyake responsibilityfor their own
wanL
Digest5,7:67.
CALL.
leaming; that they must be guidedin doing so.)
Stevick,Earl. lg&z.Terching and learning languages.New
This is preciselytheproblem with text manipulation:it
York CambridgeUniversity Press.
is quitedifficult to conveyto casualusersthebenefitsthatcan Windeatr,Scor. 1990.Teachernaining for CALL.MUESU
aocruefrom ir As was pointed out in Stevens(1989), one
Nsps,lvlarch:8-10.
mayhavefewerthanfive minutesto makeacasefor text manipulation when describing it to the surdentwho hasjust
poppedin to seewhat is on the computers.A more cogent
casecan be made!o teachers,but they in Urn must intrerest
studentsin the opic. If this is diffrcult for expertsto do, then
how can we exp@tteachen,who may doubt or misunderstandtheefficacyof text manipulation,to promotethis genre
of CALL with their strrdents?What is really neededto promote text manipulation is a three-minutespiel that will
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